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Camden Airport Car Park and
Stormwater Upgrades
Construction Start Notice

As you may have seen, the Contractor has

commenced works this week to upgrade the

car park and stormwater infrastructure at

Camden Airport, as well as enhancements to

airside aprons and taxiways.

These early works include setting up a

temporary site of�ce and fencing and starting

the construction of a temporary driveway

diversion to enter and exit the car park.

The main construction works will commence in

November 2023 and are expected to run

through to March 2024. Those works include:

Upgrades of the major stormwater

system to improve water drainage away

from operating areas and to reduce the

impact of �ooding.

Reconstruction and resurfacing of the

airport car park.

Upgrade of the car park access road

Widening of taxiway to improve safety for

turning aircraft.

https://aeriamanagementgroup.createsend1.com/t/y-e-xmiuid-l-r/


Revised Staging of Works

The expected commencement of the main

construction works in late November 2023 is

later than the original proposal of October 2023.

This delay was due, in part, to additional

requests for information about the works by

the authorised authority.

The staging of the works has been revised

accordingly. See the revised staging map below

for more information. Construction works to

commence in 2023 include:

Reconstruction of car park south. The car

park works will be separated into two

areas/stages, south and north, to ensure

parking is always available for airport

users. Car park north works will start in

early 2024 to minimise operational

impacts over the Christmas period.

Reconstruction of hangar 740 hardstand.

Project Updates

We will provide regular updates during the

works, via email and our website: aeria.co

For any queries, please contact us via

info@aeria.co.

https://aeriamanagementgroup.createsend1.com/t/y-l-xmiuid-l-j/
mailto:info@aeria.co.?subject=Camden%20Airport%20-%20Stormwater%20upgrades


We appreciate your cooperation and patience

while we complete this important and

necessary work to improve the safety and

conditions of Camden Airport.

Find out more

Aeria Management Group

16A Airport Ave,

Bankstown Aerodrome, NSW 2200

T: (02) 8709 9400

E: info@aeria.co

aeria.co
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